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iii the alternative, for a declaration that the defendant's titie had
been txtingtui.shed b1y virtue of the Limitations Act.

Tite defendant couinterclaieti for possession of the land and
compensation for use and occupation by the plaintiff.

The action and couinterclaim were tried without a jury at
London.

W. R. Meredith, for the plaintiff.
J. M. Donahue, for the defendant.

ZSU-THERLAND; J., in a writteu judgment, sacd that the convey..
ance was; subjec t to a mortgage upon the land, which the defendant
eovenanted to pay and to indemnify the decea.sed against, and
eontained a further covenant by the defendant to provide hie
mot her, the grantor, for the rest of ber niatural life, with a comifort-
able home on the land conveyed and suitable maintenance, incdud-
inig food(, fuel, clothing, medicine, medical atteudance, and nursing.

No evidence of dures or undue influence on the part of the
defendant in procurlng the deed iras offered at the trial.

In vieW of the ternis of the deed, the proper legal presulnption
iras that the mother's pseioafter it was executed, was
pursuant te the deeti. She continued to occupy the biouse and lot
until lier death on the 12thi March, 1919., The mother's
po)ssession could not lie deemed adverse to the defendant's titie
indter the deed, and was not such as could ripen into a titie by

pseson i li er as against him.
While the defendant paid the taxes and the interest on the

mortgage, and ultimiatefy the principal, and while at times he
supplied lier wvith ment and vegetables, and while hie allowed her
t(. hiave -the entire use of the house andi preinises as a home, which
miigbit lie said te lie referable te the coveniant containeti in the
deed, and in part perfornmance thereof, lic d.id not otheririse or ini
any strict sense carry out the covenant te provide ber with suitable
maintenance. Hie asserted that she diti not ask for it, andi that he
%vas iu reality mot eixpected te provitie it while she iras allowed te
remaiu in posmo andi keep boarders.

It iras argueti that the deei iras an improvitient one. It was
a deetd of ail her realty, andi she was apparently possesseti of very
littie else. The absence of a revocation clause miglit also, in some
cireunistances, hiave hati a prejudicial effect. But the deeti ias'
mnate for gooti consideration-the protection of the grantor against
the mortgage--and thus the preservation of the home; and the
griintee hati disohargeti this part of the obligation.

The mother not having seen fit te attack the deet iIn ber life-
trne, it iras not, in the circýunstances, noir open te the plaintiff te
dIo so: Epyv. Fick (1907), 15 O.L.R. 19, 22,


